Important Dates By Month

August
1-4, 7-9 Professional Development (PD)
10 first day for students

September
4 Labor Day

October
5 End of first grading period (40 instruction days)
6 Parent Visitation Day (PD contract day for teachers/no students)
9 PD

November
10 Veteran’s Day
20-24 Thanksgiving

December
15 End of Semester (43 instruction days 2\textsuperscript{nd} period/ 83 semester)

January
1 Holiday
2 PD
15 King/Lee

February
19 President’s Day
20 PD

March
9 End of 3\textsuperscript{rd} Grading period (45 instruction days)
12-16 Spring Break
19 PD
30 Weather Day (Also Good Friday)

May
24 Last day for students (47 instruction days/ 92 semester/175 year)
25 PD